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i ,1 V 1 Oil hulieyilltM.n
1; s V, iutvmUi tO ltiud Ct
iU;: e his wife's tribe lives. He,

. Executoyi Sals?. '--
Bulrtue of the powu conferred upon

by the lal will audi. iauieutof Vm
Lluve Br, and by the vuusent of tbe Su
perior court 01 uraven county, I will on
Monday, January 8tu, at the hour

18 o'slock m, expose to sale at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,

the court houae door in New Bern, all
the following described rat and pexil

tonal pioperty, and chores Ja action.. tQ.X
win

sftc Deliiiitloti.
Teacher Is" ow, Toniniy; cau you tell

L : i .2 v, !.at yea eat.
It artificially difrpsts the food and aids

Mature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

f ud tonic. Ko other preparation 1. ' All thst tract of land -- in CraveaTfrndertfgned CommlaalonerC will

UID SALE! LUDE1LIM

Large Tracts of
Tp BE SOLO IN DOVER, '

11
.

0NTHE2TTH OF DECV.18:.
-

By virtue of decrte of court, we, the

vVednetday,27ih of December," 1883, In
the town Dover, at publio auction, sell
to . the highest bidder the lands now
owned In Craven county by Walker aad
Farrar, tt- J ' - - ,

Two tract of land containing C05

acre moie or less lying about a mile and
half north of Dow rand within f of a

mile' of the Railroad. a- - , '
These tracts contain about' 400 acra

of the best and richest swsmp lands
whioh only about 100 acre have been
lately cleared and cultivated; the rest of
the land Is upland and pocokIn.Jv-- , ' . "

One lot In the town of Dover about
one acre in size with good house and out':
bouses, !tAnyone wishing --any ' information m

about these tracts cao obtain such by
applying either to Messrs. h. or Beth
West of Dover, N. 0., or to cither of the ."Commissioners. ' , - ,

J.W. WALKf R, v

W. 8TAMP8 HOWARD, -

. :, Commissioner, ,
Terboro, N. C! , Nov, 14, 1889. -

Mortgage Sale!
'ursuant to a nower of sale contained

me what a mortgage -

Tommy Tes'in It's something the
villain forecloses on the heroine's father
at the end of the second act so he cau
marry her.

Remedy For Nervous Kxhauatlon.
Are you weakened and exhausted by

verwerk, worry or disease? The Mystio
Life Henewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It, is the greatest
Nerve Builder known. It Is a marvellous
vitalizer and strenglhener. It ' quickly
and certainly .cures Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and failing health. It
is Indeed a wonderful Life Henewer and
Life 8lrengthener. Sold by T A Henry,
druggist, New Bern, ... r

-

Aa Klaetrio GlrU -

"Miss Sparks baa eyes that seem to
throw ont flashes of lightning. ' Ever
notice Itf' - " - , .

Notice It! I should say I did. Wky,
t alwaysJteep my'rubber overshoes on
when I go torcall on her." 2"

; Relief ia Six Boars, .j. .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis
as relieved in six hour by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a
great surprise on accountof its exceed-

ing promptness In relieving pain in blad
der, kidney and back, in male or iemale
Relieves retention of water, almost im-

mediately: If yoa want quick relief and
cute this is the remedy. Bold by C. D

Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

f ' Oaali Oat. -

Short If Long calls with that 'little
bill tell him I'm out. -

Mrs Short But that would be telling
falsehood. , ' - . , r
Short Nothing of the kind, I'm ont

of cash, ' -- A - -

Miss Annie Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I tuffered a long time, from dys
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak,
Codol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me.".; it digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble, r lt never
fail: to. gtve lmmedlaterellef in the
Mrorst cases.;!; 8 Duffy.,Si;&

S "Are" you sure he truly loves your
asked the fair girl' coofldaate., .

aksolately--J-vC- fu

"Of coarse, he would y he.does.7 v;
"Yes, But when be tits down and lets

in a'mortgage extcuu d to P M- - Barber
by Stephen Scott and lie, dated the 8d-1- :

day of July 18 and recoidtd In - tb
office of tl e reifistcr of deeds ofCravfn 1

1 h. FA ; v: ttoe;

Bumnm'a C lever Advertising la the
Londou Xensiia-ie- The Yankee
Midget M'ttB a tireat Supceil and a
Prime Favorite With UoyaUy.

In St. Nicholas Mai-- Shears Roberts
recounts the successes of tho famous
dwarf Tom Thumb. There have been
smaller dwarfs, but none brighter or
more intelligent than our tiny Yankee,
who was never more than three feet l
tall. lie was born In Bridgeport, Conn.,
In 1832 or thereabouts, of "poor but
honest parents."', His real name was
Charles S." Btratton, and although his
relatives always called him Charley ho

was known to the world at large as the
one and only "General Tom. Thumb."
Under the management of Mr. P. T.
Barnum oar small, hero traveled all
over and all around the earth, making
two colossal fortunes, one for himself
and one for his manager. ; On Jan. 18,
1844, he set sail for. Europe to try his
fascinations on kings and queens and
princes. - . t i -- T

In those days ft voyage across the
Atlantic was a much more important
event than it Is now. and you may
rest assured that Mr. Barnum made
great capital of this 10 days' Journey.
The party consisted of: the manager,
the "General," bis parents, his. tutor
and a French naturalist, and a brass
band escorted tbem Hookr-- i

This 'tact war duly heralded In .the
Iondon newspapers, to which was add
ed the statement that "on leav-ta- New
Yorkthe dwarf was escorted to the
packet by no less than 10,000 persons."

Soon after arriving In London Mr.
Barnum and bis charge called at . the
office of The. Illustrated London News.
The first portrait of Tom Thumb taken
in England Appear In- that Journal,
dated Feb. 24, 1844,There re two
cuts. - In the first he It seen Standing
on a chair-b- y a tabic; which serves to
emphasize bis diminutive size. The
second picture is very good and is call-

ed "The American Dwarf at tho Prln,
cess Theater.". ' He; Is 'represented as
being on the stage before the footlights
parodying the . walk and manners-o- f

Napoleon. Tom-Thum- performances
at tho Princess theater made such a
"hit" that Mr. Barnum next engaged
Egyptian halL. .Piccadilly, - whither
thronged many visitors of rank, and
fashion, ' ' - .
' The American minister, the Hon. Ed-

ward Everetv wasvery kind to bis
conntrymeru and It tvas at bis bonse
that Mr. Barnum-m- et a certain Mr;
Murray; master of the queen's bonsfc
hold. Oa the day following one of the
Queen's; Life guards appeared before
Mr. Barnum with a note containing an
Invitation from .the queen to General
Tom. Thumb and his guardian. Mr.
Barnum, . to ' appear at Buckingham

Lpalace on a speclScd evening. r .
;. Ia retiring from the royal presence
Mr. Barnum attempted to follow the
example set by the lord In waiting by
backing out .'The gallery was of groat

stride tnado rapid progress, but Tom
Thumb's short legs left him far behind
--or before. . Seeing that be waa losing
ground, be turned and ran a few; stops.
then resumed the process of "backing:
Again losing ground,, he repeated .the
performance, to the treat amusement
of tho --royal : spectator. ".Tha queen
soon sent, another summons, and. the
"OenornL' with his guardian," made a
second visit to' the- - palace,: belug "re.

celved 10 tbe'yellow drawing room. Jl
third Visit was soon, pafd to Buckingham--

palace, and this time the queen'
uncle, Leopold, king, of 4be Belgians,
was present end was greatly amused,
asking many question, ' and ..Queen
Victoria, desiring the "General" to sing,
inquired what song .

"Yankee Doodle,? was the prompt re-

ply- All present laughed heartily, nnd
her mojeaty .said: "That is a very prefr
ty- - song.. 'General Blng ll if s

you
please. - And ue uia. ; , ; .. .,

The British public was now fairly ex
cited. From Jiarch 20 to July 20 the
levees of the little "Ocnerur at Egyp
tian ball were continually crowded.
' One afternoon, attired In a court
dress, consisting of a handsomely em
broidered velvet coat.' short breeches,
white satin vest, white silk stocking,
pumps.' wig. 'cocked - bat and dreaa
sword, be went to Marlborongh House,
the residence of Queen Adelaide, wid
ow of William JV. :, v : .

" snld the"Why.- - -- "(leneral,' queen
dowager, "I think you look very smart
today." "I guess I do." he answered
contentoiily. ' Before be left the queen
took hi in up on her lap, saying: "I see
you have no watch. Will you permit
me to give you one?" "I should like It
very tinicli," was the answer. And
few weeks after lie was agnln Invited
to Marlborough House, where many
children of the nobility were present.
and Queen Adelaide cave him a ben
tlfol but tiny watch aud chain.

lie received uiuny other presents
from various people, and these were
nil placed under a glfiss case and ex
hlhllcd nt tho receptions. The Duke
of Welllm-to- n frequently looked In up-

on the Utile man. nnd on one occasion,
whi-- tho aninll "Oni-nil.- Willi Md
hiitis and liiilitc d lirow. wns slruttlng

mid down. Imitating Napnlnin, tl

,:i: f,iiiril. i t , n. hni;;liln:;ly
ii'iii.,. '( ihat nre yon t!tiijKi,

n y 1; t!i- - n;an'(" "1 nni tli'i, Uh";. R.

i,,' i: ,nt:i. if Wii-- . I.,n." wai t!

j.i I the III li f. .1 lie V

Ao!
however, mttdw t lie mistake of dlacin-KirMii-

!! J the wrong tribe ami
wits at on. c seized by the natives; over-

powered, killed find eaten.
The wiilo'.v was provided liy the-trib-

with a second bushnnd. London Mall.

Icurueba Cnunut Ire Ciu--

br local applications, as they cannot
retch theldiseaaed portion of the tar.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
anil that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con.
dilion of the mucous lining of, the Eus-

tachian Tube. ' When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect bearing, and when it Is entirely
closed deafiiosa is the result, and, unless
the inflammation ..can be taken out and

this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca- -

nrrh, which is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces. "

' We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ' case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cuied by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chbnet & Co., Toledo, O. i
Sold by Druggist, 75c. . 4v

1 --

'Hall's Family Pill are the best.
"I.. '. ..'.'., iiiww m 'tZ-

Tommy (who has just been to church
for the iirst time With hla mothei)- -I
church always like that, mama I

His Mother Yes, dear. 'Why de you
ski " c , v 7 ' Mi
Tommy Why.' I didn't see anybody

asleep I - ' : "--- s "' , ;

'. KOZLET'a LKMOJt KUXIIt. , iL

Cares Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney dlFcase, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostratitn and
heart lailure, br regulatlne the Liver,
Btomach, Bowels and Kldaeys. - - .

1 '
:' Maalaj't Lemaa Rlixlr a

Cured me of Indigestion. I had suffered
tor ten years, l had triea almost-- every
medicine, but all failed. Binca laklnar
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat anything 1 like,

W. A, UBIFItTMp
Reevesvllle,8..C. ; ' -

Cured me of Indigestion and heart
after years of suffering when all

other remedies and doctors had failed.fj
-

. - PI. !. VOLBMAN. ;

Beulah, B. V. y

Moilti'iLmn SlUlr." '.:' ''y

1 hsve been a great sufferer from dys
pepsia fer about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
withuernble headache. Lemon Llixir
cured roe. 'My appetiti is good, aad I
am well.; 1 liaa lakes a barrel oi eluet
medicine, that done me no good.

r!mai.ii flmiTiin r ':'

No. 1515 Jefferson BU, Louisville, Ky.h -

Mnl7' feuaoa Elixir - -

Cured aie of enlarged liver, nervous
and heart disease. I was unable

to walk up staira or to ao any kind oi
work. I was treated by many physlciaas,
but got no better nntil I nsedr Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

-- ' - c O. H. Baldwih..
No. W Alexander Bfc, Atlanta, Ga. v v:

J.
:

MOZLEV'S LEMON HOT DROF8. ' V

Carres all Conghs, Cold, Hoarseness
Hore Ibroat, Bronchitis, JUemorrnsre,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H'Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. " '

'.'j'''
,y2 ' Th Moaay Part.-- ' y , ,

Sympathetic Friend I. was sorry to
hear that Cppercat got the best of you
last night.

Defeated Pugilist (in surprise) Got

the best of mo J Well, nit I Why 1 1 re
fused to take him on till I was gusran
teed 80 per cent, of the gate money and
tb wheie picture privilege I

, ;
J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says, Sur

geons wanted to operate on m for piles,

but I cured tbem .with DeWttt's Witch
Hszel Bslve." It is infallible for plies
and akin diseases. Beware of oonnter
fells. F. 8. Duffy. :

- Ikf Cut. -

Man at the Fish Market The mackerel
are running very small this season
ma'am.

Young Housekeeper I suppose It's
on account of the dry weather. :

A. Hi Hr. ci ne: for cnocr.
. i '.

Twaalf-I-, Yiira' Constant IJifi Vf llkt a

f HllHra.

The fitat In di stil n of cruup fs hosrie
I -

, 1 i a ' ! - '' t to that dis--e
e It v. 1 ri Hiivd'ntl the

e ; 'i i
"

! ft ' " 2 tl.is
1. is i .'i r. -- Ji, If
( 'y is g'ven
i n ' !. or

can approach it in efficiency. It irrH
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
r lauuieuce, oour otomacn, nausea,
SickHeadache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and

.uuMiei resuiwoi lmTxjrreciaipestion.
Praparsd by E, C DtWItt Co, Cblcago.

F. 8. DUFFY. -

i A QUICK CURE '

. . roa coughs '
5 - , and COLDS

PyopoGtoral
The Canadian Remedy for all t

Throat Lung Auctions.
- Largs Bottles,- 25 cents.

'DAVI9 A IAWRENCB CO., Umltailt
.;'! Prop1 I'crrjr Bavii' r.

Kew Tork. - 1 1 JlontraaL.

il,il' Kllaa uuawaa araaa.

EHHYRQYAL PILLS
mmA ikaila vlav A

1M W. :rj

J?tn cuair-- for DAritaaJtn. tmUaawaiWa aual'

In feitoreand to Art4! v I

f.OOO roll cotton basrrine: 2.500 bun
dies cotton lies; Heavy sacks, twine, etc.

Prices low as anv: Limv th contract
quantity and eet freight by schooner, ;

'. J . . c J. ELATHAM, V
THE 'COTTON ttJVER, V -

itect i Sufeitol
18 Ilroatt Street :

Taxes for 1809 are now.due aad pav.
Hi, uid should be paid atbooN -

vThe lawtwijl be cufoicsd and all per
ton charged with oosts, due ta falldr
to ray thfU taxes, as 'warned, will iave
to bear tbe extra expense,-- ; :

Taxpayers should see me at oac and
avoid Ibis additional rxpenea.- - .. . -

- - JOSEPH h UAOW, - s

and Tax Collector.

f l f '1.7
I i I 1 1 1 ht

'If

SLtcsift-ase-

Santa (laus CouldoVPnt-I- t Id

ur Stocking,-
,4 i

Because a Stylish. Well-Ma- d and' rVr-fe- rt

Fitting Muit of Clothing can only le
mado to measure but it does tickle tL
old man when v he see you trsnsfoim
voursi If into a man of style and elegance
by getting into a suit made by bs. Make
youelf a Xmas present by leaving your
order Hitn us now. . --

v

F. II. Cliadwlck,
Middle str . - J- ' NEW BERN, N. C

"'i,.

Jwloutliern

Uailway.

The StandorJ Knilway at lbs SOCTll

The Direct JJne to all Points, ' '

I-IL-
tl I'or tUlvc-r- e. .

United Btates of America.
Eastern Dialriut of North Carolina

me

District Court at New Bern J.
' : . Thomas MsQinn

vs of
The- - schooner Thomas L James, her

- tackle, stparel sod furniture. :., at
In obedience to a monition trrrae ad- - of

reased under, ihe seal of Uie District
Court of the United Btates for the Eas
tern District of North" Carolina at New
Bein dated November 21st. 1899. I have
attached the schooner Thomas L James
of Key port,'-- New- - Jersey, --her tackle,
apparel and furniture, sml wihV detain
the tame in my custody until the further
order of this Court respecting the same.
Now all persons claiming the same or
knowing or having authority )o say why
the same should not be condemned and
told according to the prayer of the
Llbellant, are cited to appear before the
said Court to be held at New Bern in
said - District on Tuesday after the 4th
Monday in April. tt being the 24tu 70
day of said month at 10 o'clock la the
rorenoen, then and there to interpose
their claim fer the same sad make their
allegation in that behalf. -

v f lx. fj UOCKBHT,
f -- - United tate Marshal, ,

By T. P Boutins, Dep. Marshall, .0 .

. . New Bera, N. C --

recembar . ' -8thT 1889.- - -

Sale For Piftitiun -- Publication
j " Summons.
North Carolina ) Superior Court -

t Craven Ceunty y Before tb Clerk.
'

' V. Enoch VY admorth , , L

Edward Dtnkins and Helen Harris and
, 1 Infant. '1

To Edward Dlnkina; van will lake ni
lies that the ..above named : plaintift,
Enoch Wadswovtb, has begun a proceed
ing In this Court for the sale for parti -
i on 01 a certain tract or tana tn graven
county, fully described la a deed from 8,
V. utnklns to Caroline Uiukln. recorded
In the office of the- - recister n! Deeds of
uraven county, nook 117, page at), 84,
30. The laid plaintiff In ssld nroceeJ- -
Ings avering that he is the owner d? U--$

interest 1n said' land anil that von the
Slid Edward Dlnkina, n the owner of a
undivided 15 Interest therelni and pray-
lr g for a tale of said land for a division
thereof. . , .

You are therefore notified to aooear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Craven county on Friday the
96th day of January, 1600, at the hour, of
12 o ciock sis ami answer or nemur 10
the petition 0'ed in said proceedings or
otherwise defend the same as you may

-- . ' .oe aavisea. ?- -
Thl December lStb, 18D9. "

" W M. WATSON,
Clerk Of the Superior Court Craven Co

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS,!

North Carolina i f -- e Superior ton rt
Craven County. " :' Jany Term ItOO

Cora W. Peck vs. S.J.. Peer .

Let E. J, Peck ta'ie uoticetha't an ac
tion entitled a abova has . been begun
anaioat tint by Cora W. feck in th su
perior Lourt 01 uraven oounly tor divorce
and that he is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint at the
nest term of said court in - be held at
New Bern, 00 the 8th Monday before tbe
11 menaav in marcn ivuu

Wi O. B O,

Oi- City Ordinance.
B it ordained by the Mayor and Board

of "Aldermen of the city of. New Bern
that upon the execution by J. K Latham
and wlf of a deed conveying In fee sim
ple tn said city the lot of lot of land In
Mid city described at a part .of lot No
5t,lyingJetween South Front and Pol
lock streeiiflt being the lot on the est
tide of Craven treethlch ia described
In 4 deed dated January fl, 1882, from
Wiltef D Burrus and wlfo Haggle to

J E Latham as the lot pa which Is. tltu
aled the tecond brick (tore lot frem the
corner of South Front street and Craven
street, . that F. Tt. Patterson, Mayor of
aid city Is authorized and fully empow

ered to execute a not to . Latham
for tbe aum of $1,800 00, the . purchase
money for id note-- lo bo payable id
monthly Inslallmeot of 23X0 tfll paid
with lolereM from date at 6( per annum
said monthly Installment! to be due and
payable the Aral Inatallmmt on month
from dale and each luitallmeat bo the
flnt of each locceedlng month, . The

tn be payable annually eg the lit
day of December of each.ths said Bote to
oootaln aa obligation by the city to re
ceive fur it taxes shy voucher signed by
said city la payment of tald aole.-- . Tbe--1

said Mayor is also authorized- and tm-
powered to execute a mortgage on said
land to lecar said not to execute tb
urn In the name of tb said city and to

taflli the corporate seal to said' note' and
mortgage both of which tball be attested
by the City Clerk J. J. ToUon and upon
tbe delivery of aald deed from Latham
and wifrto the Mayor F. T. Patterson,
property executed he shall deliver to
aid Latham said note snd mortgage. '

J.J. T01.S0N, City Clerk.

- e;:tihe --

shoe stock
AT CC'.T I

3,0(10 I'liirs (0 make eelee

mil. ('nine citfly and make yoti

J. V. TAVI.OIU

Ale. I';,

lit

father ulk to him by th.bonr about plbrpenRtb, and the gentlemen with long

Published t
Monday, t i-

1

CHArars l.
FDITOK AM) t

6UBSCKII ii 1.

One year, in advance t.oo
One year, not in ad "ti e . 5. Ml

Monthly, by carrier in t ie ... J .60

Advertising Rates f urn inked on appli-

cation. ; ' - -

:'- - Entered at the Post Oil'ce, New Bern,

XI. Ji as aecuuu vib uiaiir-,- .

'Official Taper of New Eera ud
,mCraveB County.

new oi v., ni'
vary future for north Carolina
. -- - OYSTERS?, .

: ' .

- In these columnt latt week was pub-lithe-

an account of the returns of the

puau ' " -ojimji urouge

work ofthe season in the North Care--:

lint ionnda, and the' howing made by

tbem In the way of oysters. T
, In addition to. the paucity of. oysters,

the report of the dredgert in regard to the

condition ef the oyster beds was an . ap-- "

patting on to oyster dealers, '"canneries

and tbepyeter gatherer. .,
vi

' . With one bait of December passed tie
results are showing no better, and the

oyster, boats- - How' arrixing from the

'sounds have 80Q to (00 bushels as the

Tesulta of a week's work, when formerly

this amount was gathered each day. -

t These oysters now sell at 80 cents per

bushel, against 9 and 10 cents one year
' ago, and yef'the Increase of price on ac- -

ceunt of supply does not bring the oys-

ter boats as much as did the greater sup- -

plies xA lover prices of last year. Bo

' far as the oyster dealer is concerned, he

Is a positive loser, as be cannot All the

orders of bis usual trade, and the lu-- 1

creased purchase price Is not made out

Of the consumer, 3; - "
, J.

But a matter of vital importance to

the oyster trade of this section, and to

; the State at large, wh&t of the future of

the North Carolina oyster? - ',

The North Carolina oyster, nominally
" under State protection, has been ruth- -

lessly and wantonly slaughtered.--
! V

- The tongerj-'say- ' the dredgers were

' raining the oysters by taking op every

thing, seed oysters, svnaii oysters, ana

large oysters, draining the beds and ex

haustlng them of their natural supply.

This as to the deep waters Of the sounds.

Buthowabovtthetongers?
i

, .

An examination of oysters brought by

tongersto this market reveals the Wet

that they as well the dredgers are

beds of the shallower waters

by bringing to market the very oysters

which ought to be left to. provide a"sup.

ply for the future. V;';:

Jini above these gatherers, there- is

supposed to be the law of the State,

with Its (political) oyster inspector.

linn uiBjiwiun, uuguk uv iuii .'
' lansof North Carolina's oyster Indu-

stry. , They are paid fer doing work, but
are not doing It. This fact la apparent

her and ar other oyster, points, by the
' quality of the oysters brought to market

' vBoat loads of
. , , .' 1 1.. TIT

inspection, wnu tne law eaus lor ana
; demands, these oysters, the hafural seed

lings, the only mo&ns of a future oyster

supply, would be kept where they belong,

v la the sound waters. '

' "ut with no inspection, the oyster beds

.were skinned, snd the future of the oyi

tercan not be prolneuiH-Ical-

' This season another f ile baiorsrUken

the North Caroli.s otcr, Tlie Auguit

storm has driven Ihe nmil ovr the oys-".t-

beds and smothere l the oyiten, the

results belnir shown I r l! e pitiful re- -

- celpts at oyster maiiml inis in this

Btate.

' Thus tho ovuer ;n In Korth
Carolina. Beds run .!: ;

vision on Hie pu t r i

tors, and tlio m' i i ;

right means to .e i

from the u n ' ' '
the future.

..'' Government ?

' reys of t'm
present fs"
tor Ike fntiH"

""the oyster i

protfi i" :i. i

someili!.'

thero U I. '

of Nor!',
- The I ,

';
h.l!'

couulyr on the north aide of Neuse river,
and south side ef Bwift Creek, ' in ', and
about Dak Island Swamp, beginning at

slake-- on tneeoifo or said swamp,
north St degree east 1211 --poles to the
line of a patent granted to Abner Camp-
bell, thence with said' Campbell's line,
north iS6 polet lo the- - given line of a
patent (ranted to Walter Allen-,- - thence
with said line north 80 degree weal 07 a
poles ta his corners thence his other Hoe
north 17 west, 48 poles to Dinkens . be.
ginning, thence with Uinkent line north

West, 86 pole to er, then
With his line south 78 west, 70 pole to
his Corner, theno with same aouth, 1
west 140 poles to his corner at thelgwer
end of Oak Island, thence with said Din- -
kens line; and the edge of the focotla to
Dinkent corner at tbe upper end of Oak"
Island, thence aouth 4 degrees west 62
poles to Lewis Oaskins line, thenee with
the same aouth 48 degrees east 180 poles;
thence south 28 desrees east with 'the
edge Of the Pecosin and. Dudley line
140 potes to a nine, tnence Boutn w de
grees eatt 66 pole to tbe mala; road,
tnence wun saia roaa to tne beginning,
containing 893 acre more or less. Bee
deed dated April 28, 1K74. from Alex
Mitchell to W m Uieve, r, Book 70, page
177,.etOkv '.;'.-.-

.. '.'". '. i :.
All that tract of land In Craven county

North Carolina, beginning at a dead
pine in a branch between alasons Branch
and the truck road and bounded on the
north bv the lahdxof Bdward Whitford.
On the south and east by the lands of
Jams uampbeii and on tne west by tbe
landsutf John U. Smith, and being tbe
same land which was conveyed lo Oliver
Dawson. by Jarvia Campbell by deed
dated the Kith day of May 1871, and con
taining so acres more or Jess

Also all that tract of land in the Coun-
ty ofCraven, Stale of North Carolina,
known as tho Bill Lancaster land, begin
ning at a pine tree, near the mouth of
Jerry's llranch, Fonville corner, then
running with Fonvllle Hue, South 40
east, 88 poles to a pine Fonvllle corner,
then norlriw, east ou poles to a slake,
then south 15, east 84 to a pine, then
north TIJ,; west 50 poles to a pine, then
north 85, west 290 poles to a pine, then
south Jl. west 40 poles to Greens line,
then. with saldQreens line north 20, wed
120 poles to a stake, thence to the begin-
ning:, containing 28 acres more or less,
except. 100 aorta which has been sold off
by former owners For full description
see Book 71, psges 103, records of Craven
county-

Also two old gold watches, one Iron
safe, one share of stock in tbe E C F O
Q as I Association, one note of R C Cleve
balance due $100.00. One note of K iV

Pmllh, $200 80. Balance due on note of
M Bryan $8.85. Two notes of Q W Ven-
ter $40.00. Note of Barron Forest, ce

due $93.40. Three note of D C
voward, secured by real estate mortgage
Total $450 00. Balance due on open ac-

count of W D Rountree & Co , on prin
cipal $51U.IIH.

ia-4- i. tx twiu, fixecutor
'a Of Wm Cleve, deceased.

This the 5th dsy of December 1890.

ATlMINISTRATOU'S NOTItE.
The undersigned, having duly quali

fied as Administrator of William Hynn
deceaaeil on the 15th day of February A.
0. 1897 hereby notifies sll pertons hav-
ing claims against said William Flynn to
present tbe same to him duly veiltled on
or be'nr the9ind day i f Novembor A
u. ivw or tnu notice win be pleaded in
bar of their -- recovery. All persons lo
debted lo said euale ar required to
make prompt payment . '

uateo tbi waa aay ot jNovcoiuer a. u.
1890. :;' ,"'.'".'"

- - tho8 f. McCarthy, .

."Administrator of Was. Flynn, dee'd

Execntor'a Nolle?.
Bavlng qualified aa execatorof Geo,

A. Kichsrrison deoeased, lte of Craven
minty. North Carolina, this is to notify

fall persons having claims against the s
tat of said decraaed to present tfiem t J. , i a t... j r
1900 or this aotloe will b plead In bar
of their recovery. ' All persons Indebted
Kaia estate Ul pleas make immeoi
at psyment.'' sr.W- &;';'
i. This Nov; 8fr, 1898 " : ' J, --

V;; R. A. BICUAUDOS, ExKUtor .

Administratrix. Notic t -
HaTlnt Qualified a tbe Administratrix

of J M bmlth. deceased : late of tbe coun
ty of Craven, this I to notify all person
having claim against tb. eatata ct tbe
deceased to exhibit them to the under
signed on or before the 8th day of De
cember, 1800, or thl notlo will b plead
In bar of their recovery. All person
Indebted to said ettat will pleat make
Immediate payment.''

- SARAH A. SMITHY Admx , .

. . of J M Smith, decaaseJ.
Thl December 6, 1899. , ' i
ADMIKISTKATOU'S NOTICE I

- Having qualified as administrator d b
o o ta of the estate of Jeba Collloa,

all peraons having olalma agalosl
aald estate are notified lo present the
tame tome duly verified on or befnr
the 1st day ot November 19U0, or this
notice will be Dlead In bar of their re
covery. .All persons Indebted to Ssld
estate ar requited tn make Immediate
payment. jlliKHl 1 1' v 111 i LEt,
Admn d b a o I a of John Collins, dao.
November 1, 18iW.

ADMIMSTRATOR'S LAND SALE

Slate of North Carolina,
- t'raen County

Bnpirlor Court, before the Clerk
B F Mnk h,, admn of John D Dintlnt,

I,. I. T.
Juliii ji inkina, 1J K Dinklnt and others

V ;i on the f t h dty of Nov. IK&8

tn '
iii i,i, five en' (i wist ti niti'ted

v. i, nt. w ni duly epprovt-- by

till- nil i f ClNV. I,

i li mi n
I 1H 11, t II i

U.'it

111 till

county in book 93 pages 267 268jtnd 269 "

we will sell at publln s net on at the
court houe i oor in the city ot New Bera h
or 13 '..1w.b m n HnnAM- - IhA lHth
day cf December 1899 the following
property: Lying aud btir.g in the ooun- -
ty or uraven being the lots or trbCts o(
land conveyed lo the mid Stephen So tl "

by W Q Brluson. Admr. of J II Rich-
ardson, diceared, containing 69 acrta
more or lees

Also another lracl containing 810 acres
adiolulnz the said above descilbed' tract ..
aud tbe tame which was conveyed to
John Mitchell by W U Biinson, admr of
J A Richardson deceased snd at erwajd .

conveyed by the eaid John Mitchell e

said Stepbt n t'cott , t .

Terms of tale cash. -- ,

MAKUERET M. BARBEH, Executrix '

HENDKRSON ROSS, hxecutor,
of P M. Barber, deceased. - -

Notice of Sale.
Noktu Carol nta, Superior Court.Craven County.
Samui I Blackledgc, admistrator of estate

of samnel ulackledge, deo d i
va - 'Hj:;,!'''',

Luis Boom, W H Ulackledge, et alt.-- - , '.
Hy viitueof an order of the Clerk of .

the nierior court of Craven countv, N. '

C, in the Special Proceeding entitled as .

above. n'w pending in taia Snpertora
court, the undersigned adminittrator 1
will sell forcaab, to make asset, at the .7

court notiso noor in ine city or .xxtw
Bern, N. C, at li ociock M. on Tuesday --

the 2nd day of January, 'tlHXl, to the
highest bidder, tbe following described
real estate lying and being situated In
the said city of New Bern bounded as
loiiowf: ' - , . , ;o - Jv ,

Beingjets No. 1 snd fronting 63 feet
each on West street, and 10i feet on
Main street, both lot tunning west-nard- ly

103fer, lieing tho fame land
ronveyrri by E. JI. I'avle an3 M. Pa- - '

vie, Trustee &o. tn said Samuel Black-- ,
leilve, dee'd. by iletd beailng dale of
Septembtr 22nd, 1882, .and recorded ia
tho office of the Register, of; Deed for
Craveri county; Nt-C. In Book,- - No. 85, ;

Folio 68A to which reforenre- - is msde,
The said lots aie tit tit ted upon the cor :

ner of ssld Main and .West streets and.
contain small dwellings each, '

V-- ;. '
This 25th, day of November; "1809. ,

8AMUELBLACRLEDGE,- -- AdmlnlatratoT.
JTEtA R. O'ilARA; Attorneys.- -,

Notice oi Bale."
NORTH CAROLINA, 1

, - - Cravin County. . J

Pt.r,nant In the ilcens of the 8uprrlor
Court ot i ren county to roe directed
id lb icrtaln lytcial proceedlnes enti-
tled; ' V ...,,; '..; .r;

Thomas F McCarthy, adminittrator 1 '

of L"ttletou J Potter, devea-e- d, . I

-- . Va.' ..... "

Hack lewis, and Laura Lewi hit j

, wife, and others.-- ' r .'. j
Paid prcoftdtugs bripg (cttitutrd to

tell the land of my Intestate to nmke fi-
lets to ay debit: J Wills In raid or-

der direct, d offer for tale and nil to tho
highest bidder for t'ath t the t'omt
Houaadcor of Craven oouniy at ti n
boor of til o'clock m. on Monday the i

day of January 1U0U, the- - fiillowiiig
tracts or parcel of iuod --

and bring situate in Pamlico n "

bounded arid deicribed as lollops t'
1, One Uact beglai ing on ti e i

road at the cointr il in land i:
heirs of David Watson
running aettardly wi'h the muni '
70 yards to vtu.tara l,uptoii'a hut i

thence nor'hwald y tat enoui;h lo
tain 2 acres mora or lest, tin n n

warjly to the line nf the b In or I

Watson, thsr.ee south to ti e l

containing 2 seres more or i v n,
buildings and linproven cnti ti tbeing the same land convt jid I v
Kobint'on aud wife to Litti.ton ,l

.'8,-On- e otlrr tract contain,
acre more or Iran, Having nml '
such timber and ihnber n.
menn, a have hereloft re In

totheltlad't Lumber .:

and bi Inn in No. 4 tov. nt-- ;

of Jones liny and at the In

Creek, and conveyed to I l'i:
ler by V T I alio cmiiinhH i

Aliel J Vollva and if'. ai
B Voliva and wile, ami hv
gilKiilinn, and by ".'I
a itti ami hy (ludlui'l '
Littleton J rotter I r n--

Con ry inn e, rxo llletl i

Littleton J i'olter. in n
O H (i (if Iha li- i- r i

CO "ti v to ioi l'
'J l.H l ..., h. r i!

'j nun !'. v."
oi l.itt:, ii j i

tectlQa and 16 to I, I'm sure that he tells

the truth."

!T F,S Duffy A Co guarantee every' bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
wilt refund the money to auy one who is
hot satlsfled after Using two-thir- ds of
the contents, ' This is the best remedy fn

the world for la grippe, conghs,. colds
croup and whooping cough snd is pless- -

ail snd-s- afs to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold lo result in pneu- -
nOl - .'

-

, -' Ha4 Wron(l4btl. '
But you are net bllndl-- . ',
No, snr. I am deaf and dumb.
But your sign says blind. .. .
Ohl begorral Its the wrong boap

brougbtl : "
As a cure, for rheumatism Chamber

Iain's Pain Balm I gainingswide repu
Ullon. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind.' has been troubled with that aliment
since 1803. In speaking of It he says: "1
never found anything that would relieve
me until i used Chamberlain' Pain
Balm. It acts like msglo .with me. -- My
foot was swollen and paining me very
much, hut one good application of Psln
Balm relieved me. For sale by F 8 Duffy

font Brat Porea,

Little Elmer Pa, what Is brute forcer

ra us someiuiug uoston poets csu
to their, aid whsn hey make banner
rhyme with hosanna.

My son had been In trouble for )ers
with chronic diarrbira. Bometlme ago 1

persuaded hi in to take some of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbira Item
edy. Afir g two boltlek of the 2

cent st.e he was cured. 1 give this test!
monlal, hoping some one similarly
aHMelrd nnj read it Slid be benellled.
TMiiaC. HowRn, (Meiici.O. For sal

y Pi Diify A Co. '

i t yoa a. y had :d la,..--

d the
.1 I

l.H t:'! 111


